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During the 1959-60 school year three students are attending SIU on Roscoe Pulliam Memorial Alumni Scholarships, the seventh group to receive these scholarships. They are Mary Alice Carnaghi, Herrin, senior English major; Woodson C. Fuller, Murphysboro, zoology major; and Willie Brown, Jr., Memphis, Tenn., physical education senior.

This trio has chalked up a remarkable record in scholarship as well as talent. Beauty, too, as Miss Carnaghi has served in the court of the 1959 Military Queen and the 1959 Homecoming Queen. Mr. Fuller, who spent the summer on a 12,000-mile trip collecting insects in the west, plans to enter medical school in Chicago next year.

Willie Brown, 1959 football captain, is the only scholar to receive a Pulliam award for two years. He was valedictorian of his high school class.

**Program Started in 1953**

The Roscoe Pulliam Memorial Scholarship Program was established in 1953 in honor of Roscoe Pulliam '20-2,'25, sixth president of SIU, who died in 1944 while in office. At that time alumni contributed $1,500 for a memorial. Bulk of the fund was used for a painting of Mr. Pulliam which now hangs in Morris Library.

The remainder—$536—was put into a scholarship fund and contributions to build it up were encouraged. First contribution came from Mrs. Leah McGahey Reef '96-2, widow of Edmund Reef '97-2, Carbondale, in the amount of $500.

First class to contribute was the Class of 1956 which gave $272.17. The Class of 1957 followed suit—with $298.63.

Contribution of the Class of 1958 amounted to $310.18.

First alumni club to make the scholarship a major part of its program was the Missouri Alumni Chapter which in 1958 contributed $50. Since then the Randolph County, Williamson County, and Franklin County chapters have joined in the fund, giving more than $300.

**List of Scholars**

First Pulliam Memorial Scholars were Edwin Krutsinger, Gordon Fore, Dorothy Osborn, and Lois Harris. They received $50 each. Since then Charles Hankins, James Summary, Robert Revak, Margaret Coury, Neil Ford, Darl Lee Bollman, Mariejo Harris, Iva Jean Joyner, Harold R. Ward, William Eidson, and Carl Midjas have been the worthy recipients. The awards have been boosted to $200 a year.

Purpose of the Pulliam Scholarship Program is "to promote leadership and scholarship in southern Illinois." Recipients are selected by the Scholarships and Loan Committee of the University and must be of good character, worthy, and in need. Graduate as well as undergraduate students can apply for these scholarships.

As the enrollment at SIU increases, so will the number of...
**SIU Campus Calendar**

| December 10-11-12 | “Bus Stop,” Southern Players, 8 P.M., Southern Playhouse |
| December 11 | County Farm Advisors and Department of Agriculture Industries, 9 A.M.–3 P.M., Agriculture Seminar Room |
| January 13 | University School Christmas Choir Program, 4 P.M., Shryock Auditorium |
| January 14-20 | Final Exams |
| January 20 | Christmas Vacation Begins |
| January 4 | Winter Quarter Begins |
| January 16 | High School Speech Festival, 8 A.M., University School, Furr Auditorium and Studio Theatre |
| January 20-21 | Farm Credit Workshop, 9 A.M.–5 P.M., Agriculture Seminar Room |

**Week of January**

| January 27 | Religion in Life Week |
| January 28 | Southern Illinois Breeders Association Meeting, 9 A.M.–5 P.M., Agriculture Muckelroy Auditorium |
| January 31 | Opening of Fine Arts Festival, Eastman String Quartet Concert, 3 P.M., Shryock Auditorium |

**February**

| February 3 | Merce Cunningham Dance Group, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium |
| February 7 | University Chorus, Director Robert Hines, 4 P.M., Shryock Auditorium |
| February 9 | Southern Illinois Horticultural Society, 9 A.M.–5 P.M., Agriculture Muckelroy Auditorium |
| February 10 | Southern Illinois Vegetable and Small Fruit Growers Association, 9 A.M.–5 P.M., Agriculture Muckelroy Auditorium |
| February 12 | Oxford String Quartet Concert, 8 A.M., Shryock Auditorium |
| February 13 | Symposium of Illinois Composers, 9:30 A.M., Shryock Auditorium; 1:30 P.M., First Methodist Church; 3:30 P.M. and 8 P.M., Morris Library Auditorium |
| February 14 | SIU Orchestra, Band, and Chamber Music Concert, 4 P.M., Shryock Auditorium |

---

**Music from SIU Now Available**

In time for Christmas shopping, “Music from SIU,” a long play record album of songs, marches, and concert selections by Southern Illinois University musical groups, now is on sale at the University Store on the campus.

Over a year in preparation, 1,000 copies of the album have been produced by Recorded Publications Company and processed by RCA Victor. The album sells for $4.95. No postal charges will be assessed for alumni and others ordering by mail. Send check or money order to University Store, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale.

Several traditional campus songs are included in the album, as well as music showcasing Southern’s concert band, choir, Madrigal Singers, the AF ROTC Singing Squadron, and Southern Illinois Symphony Orchestra.

**SIU Playing Cards**

Another dandy Christmas gift for most anyone on your list are the SIU playing cards. These are made with Brown and Bigelow’s finest patented Redi Slip plasticized finish which resists wear and can be wiped clean with a damp cloth.

Each deck in the twin set has an extra joker for canasta. The set is $2.50 postpaid. Order from SIU Alumni Association, Carbondale.

**Alumni Association Memberships**

Here’s another suggestion—one with a double effect. Enroll SIU members of your family or SIU friends as members of the SIU Alumni Association. Not only do you help them to keep up with their alma mater through the pages of the Southern Alumnus and through alumni club meetings, reunions, and Homecoming, but you also help SIU.

Annual memberships are $4, annual family memberships are $5. Life memberships are $100, family life memberships are $125; these can be paid in installments. Send membership dues to the SIU Alumni Association.

---

**Alumni Office Memo**

Officers for 1959-60 of the Campaign Area Alumni Chapter are President Gerald Obrecht ’47, Vice President John Carlton Busenhart ’46, and Secretary-Treasurer Mildred Kirby Margrave ’34-2, ’36. Board members are James L. O’Malley ’35, Halbert E. Gulley ’40, and W. A. Bozarth ’41. All were elected at a dinner meeting November 18 at the Paradise Motel Inn.

**Alumni Achievement Awards**

Nominations for 1960 Alumni Achievement Awards must be made to the Alumni Office by Monday, February 15. These awards are given in recognition of outstanding service to the University and/or the association and for outstanding achievement in some business, profession, or other field.

Any alumnus is eligible to nominate candidates. With the exception of the present faculty, Board of Trustees, and current president of the Alumni Association, any alumnus is eligible for nomination.

Send nominations with full biographical information to the Alumni Office.

Published monthly except August by the Southern Illinois University Alumni Office. Member of the American Alumni Council. Entered as second class matter December 1, 1939, at the Post Office at Carbondale, Illinois, under the Act of August 24, 1912.
Sports at Southern

by Bill Young '54

The Salukis opened their quest for a second consecutive Interstate Conference All-Sports Trophy by winning the cross country championship and finishing second in football.

With two sports completed, the Salukis now have 19 points toward the traveling trophy (football, basketball, baseball, and track are scaled from 14 points for first to two for last; cross country, gymnastics, swimming, wrestling, golf, and tennis are graded from seven to one). Southern took the award last year with a record 80 points.

Coach Leland P. (Doc) Lingle's harriers had their best season in years, finishing with a 4-1 dual meet record, the IIAC crown and, for the first time, the Illinois Intercollegiate Cross Country Association title.

Capt. John Flamer again was the bread and butter man, losing only twice this fall. Both losses were to Rawlan Lillard, brilliant runner from Eastern Illinois, once in dual competition and then in the IIAC. Flamer ran second in 18:47 to Lillard's winning 18:42.1 in the league meet.

The Salukis capped the year by participating in their first NAIA national run November 28 at the University of Omaha. They finished fifth in the NCAA last season but did not compete this year because of conflicting dates with the IIAC meet.

Football: Slow Start, Good Finish

Coach Carmen Piccone's surprising football team turned on the steam in mid-season and roared down the stretch with four victories in the last five games to finish in a three-way tie for second in the league with Northern Illinois and Central Michigan. The Salukis' overall record was 5-4 and 4-2 in the IIAC.

Following a 7-0 Homecoming win over Eastern Illinois, Southern's stable of speedy backs found the range with Piccone's inside-outside offense and rolled over Illinois Normal 19-8, Eastern Michigan 41-14, and Central Michigan 51-20 to gain the tie.

Only loss to mar the last half of the year was a brilliantly played 23-14 contest with Bowling Green (Ohio). The Salukis outplayed and outfought the visiting Falcons for more than three quarters but could not contain the wide-open BeeGee offense. Bowling Green finished the year undefeated to win the Mid-American Conference title and the number one rating among the nation's small colleges.

Capt. Willie Brown, senior guard, had the distinction of scoring SIU's final touchdown of the year in the Central Michigan game. He carried for one play from fullback and scored from four yards out. End Gale Dawson, another graduating senior, then capped his career by carrying over the extra points.

Brown and freshman flash Clarence Walker were named to the NAIA District 20 (Illinois) all-star team. For Brown it was his second consecutive honor.

Winter Sports Under Way

Winter sports got under way during the first week of December with the basketball team playing the season opener December 7 at Quincy College.

The swimmers began December 1 at Indiana University, with the gymnasts opening December 4-5 at the Midwest Open in Chicago and the wrestlers defending their Illinois Invitational title December 5 at Champaign.

Alumni Scholarship Program—

(Continued from first page)

students who need help in order to enter or continue their education. The SIU Alumni Association is seeking to increase the number of Pulliam Scholarships and to increase the amount of these awards. Individual as well as club contributions are being sought for this project as a service to Southern Illinois University.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Chicago area junior college has opening for counselor of admissions and education. Master's degree and experience required. Male or female applicant. Salary $5,500 up.

U.S. Civil Service Commission announces opportunities with Border Patrol in Immigration and Naturalization Service. Initial positions are in towns in vicinity of land borders and certain coastal areas of the U.S. Salary is $4,980 starting and $5,470 after one year of satisfactory employment.

Northern Illinois town newspaper needs city reporter on wire and copy desk.

A number of elementary positions are open in northern city in second, third, fifth grades and in physical education. Salary $4,500 for bachelor's degree, $4,800 for master's degree starting.

Home economics teacher wanted by Cook County high school with master's degree, some experience, under 45 years of age, and in good health. Position will be open January 25. Salary $4,600 up.

Michigan high school lists opening for a counselor (female). Candidate must have master's degree and teaching experience. Salary $4,650.

Bureau of Indian Affairs, U.S. Department of Interior, is seeking teachers for elementary day schools, boarding schools, and high schools in Alaska. Husband and wife combinations are solicited due to limited quarters and isolation. Individual salaries range from $5,050 to $6,837 beginning. Transportation expenses paid from Continental United States to post of duty in Alaska. Return expenses paid providing teacher remains two years.

About 500 teachers will be needed by the Department of Public Instruction of Honolulu, Hawaii, for the 1960-61 school year. Openings are for all grade levels (kindergarten through 12). A few will be needed for mentally retarded and gifted classes. Beginning salary for B.S. $4,020. No travel expenses paid.

For further details, write Placement Service, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale.

SOUTHERN SKETCHES

Students from 40 foreign countries are registered at Southern this term. The roster includes 191 students, almost a third of them from Nationalist China. China, with 63 students in residence, is followed by Korea, with 19, and India, with 12. Jordan lists 10 students, Iran and Thailand, eight, and Germany and Japan, seven each. Other nations represented are Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Brazil, British Guiana, Costa Rica, Saudi Arabia, England, Hungary, Iraq, Italy, Israel, Lebanon, Liberia, Nigeria, Okinawa, Greece, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Puerto Rico, The Philippines, Scotland, Syria, Turkey, and West Africa.

"Interesting and Challenging Assignment" in Cuba

President Morris spent the first week of December in Cuba at the invitation of the U.S. State Department, taking part in a government conference on proposed educational reforms in that country. He delivered the final address at a public forum which concluded a month of meetings and discussions under the sponsorship of the Cuban Ministry of Education. Accompanied by Mrs. Morris, he went to Washington for a briefing session and then flew to Cuba. The State Department invitation said that the "interesting and challenging assignment" offered "a very important and effective means of building good will and respect for the United States abroad."

Until a vice president for business affairs is named, John S. Rendleman, ex '47, assistant to the president and SIU legal counsel, has assumed the duties of former vice president George H. Hand, chairman of the new Department of Higher Education as of this fall. Professor Hand has been carrying a double load since his new appointment . . . . Hellmut A. Hartwig, professor of foreign languages, is the new president of the Illinois Modern Language Teacher Association, having been elected at the annual meeting in Chicago last month. He has been at SIU since 1948 . . . . J. Charles Kelley, director of the University Museum, has been named to one of eight national five-member panels appointed to evaluate applications for National Science Foundation fellowships. The panels will meet in Washington for a brief session and then flew to Cuba. The State Department invitation said that the "interesting and challenging assignment" offered "a very important and effective means of building good will and respect for the United States abroad."

More Students, More Trailers, More Spaces

The SIU 53-unit student trailer court located off of Wall Street, east of the campus, is to be doubled in size and ready for use by the fall of 1960. The addition will lie adjacent to the present trailer area, which was opened last winter and is completely filled with student-owned trailers. Spaces rent for $19 a month and include sewer connections and water . . . .

The Air Force ROTC's 63-voice Singing Squadron will be featured on the annual "Fanfare" Christmas show over KSD-TV, St. Louis, Sunday, December 20. The squadron has appeared on the weekly "Fanfare" program twice before. The choir is led by Donald Canedy, director of the marching band . . . . David Hammler, New Athens, received the Borden Freshman Prize for maintaining the highest scholastic grade point average during his freshman year. He chalked up a 4.981 grade average out of a possible 5.0.

Ralph Bushee, graduate of Coe College, McCormick Theological Seminary, and the University of Illinois, has joined the SIU library staff as order librarian. He was assistant librarian and chief of technical processes at Decatur Public Library.